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advocates the use of a Higginson’s syringe in 
administering a nasal douche. The principal 
poiiits which he emphasises are (1) Warm the 
fluid, (2) Use no force, (3) Let the head be kept. 
upright, or inclined gently forwarcl. If the 
head be thrown too much forwarcl or back, the 
fluid niay enter the frontal air sinuses or the 
Eustachian tubes with bad results. (4) The 
patient should breathe through the m0ut.h ancl 
avoid swallowing or coughing. (5) Syringe 
through the side which is most obstructed. (6) 
When first beginning do not use more than half 
a pint, a t  subsequent applications more may 
b4 employed. (7) Clear away superfluous fluid 
by gent ly  blowing the nose. 

QUESTION FOR THIS  WEEK. 
What is dust? How should it be removed:‘ 
Rules for competing for this competition will 

be found 011 page sii. 

p ro~reas  of State IReQfijtratfon. 
ONE MORE STAR. 

Thc Nicrscs’ JoumaZ of flio Pacific Coasi re- 
ports that the Oregon State Nurses’ Associa- 
tion have entered upon a campaign to secure a 
law governing State Registeration of Nuirjes. 
State Senatbr J. I<. Loclre, a physician froin 
Portland, will introduce the Bill in the Senate. 
It is hoped very little oppositjon will be made, 
The fate of this Bill is awaited with Bympathe- 
tic interest by nuixes in inang States. Should 
it pass another linli will be forged in the chain 
that niay one day unite under a national stan- 
clnrd of nursing all the States in t-lie Union. 

Gbe 3cfsb “4tireee’ flsso~fntfsn~ -- 
1Ir. Peamm gave a lerturr on Wednesday 

evening, Mnrch Sth, to the ~nicmbers of the 
Irish Xurses’ Association, a t  their Rooms, 34, 
St. Stephen’s Green, Publin. Miss Pate pre- 
sided, and there was a good attendance of 
members, who followed the lecturer with the 
closest attention. The subject was “Some 
Surgical Conditions of the Brain,” and 1lr. 
Poarson very clearly instructed his audience as 
to the symptoms and signs to be looked for in 
the different conditions of brain trouble, and 
what them indicated. H e  brought a complete 
set of models of the brain, etc., also an ap- 
paratus for testing the pressure of blood, and 
at  the close of his lecture gave a demonstration 
011 how tio use this instrument. l Iany of the 
nurses had not seen this before, and were 
greatly interested. Mr. Pearson was accorded 
n very hear$ vote of thanks for all the trouble 
116. had taken and the time he had given. 

G’he 5ntabpo;r Spfbemlc. 
It. is not always recognised what risks nurses 

run, and cheerfully take, of contracting infec- 
tiow diseases, but a case in point is afforded 
by the present small-pox epidemic, in which 
out of nearly sixty cases five have been 
nurses, one of whom, Miss Madeline Jones, has 
unfortunately succumbed tQ the disease. 
Nurses are peculiarly esposecl to infection 
€or the reason that they are brought into 
close contack with patients admitted to a hoc;- 
pital €or one disease, who may subsequently 
develop another. In this way small-pox found 
an eatrancl. into the Mile End Infiimary and 
the London Hospital. 

Conference of Q.0.3.3. 5uperiitS 
tenbente. 

A Private Conference of the dsswiation of 
Queen’s Superintendents in the Northern Coun- 
ties was held in Biriningham last. week, on ths  
invitation of the Biimingham and District 
Kursing Society. It met in t.he nioming a t  the 
Iniperial Hotel, Mrs. W. Kendriek presiding, 
ancl in ’the afternoon at the Council House. The 
members of the Conference were subsequently 
entertained at  tea by the Lady Mayoress. 

Et lbonie of ’IRest - 
It will be reinqinhered that the late Miss 

Kughes bequeathed her beautiful residence, 
Bryn Ilenai, on the hanks of the 31enai Straits 
near Bangor, with ita spacious grounds, to the 
Queen Yictoria Jubilee Iiistitute for Nursrs, 
together with a substantial enclowmenb, as a 
home of rest and coilvalescent home for 
Queen’s Nurses. The trustees have now taken 
formal possession o€ the property, and the work 
of preparing the house for its future purposc! 
will be proceeded with at once. It is hoped to 
have it ready for occupancy this year. 

Zabp rnfnto’ij 31tbfan rnursfng 
flc+sociatfon. 

H P ~  Excellency Lady Hardinge of Penshurst, 
presided recently at :a meeting of the Central 
Committee of the above Awociation a t  Govern- 
ment House, Calcutta. The Annual Report of 
the Association, to which we made referencr 
last week, and the financial statement, were 
presented, and adopted as satisfactory. 
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